Low-affinity block of cardiac K(+) currents by nifedipine.
Nifedipine inhibits a variety of K(+) currents with IC(50) between 4 and 40 microM. Among the more sensitive of these are two types (transient outward and ultrarapid hKv1.5) found in the heart. To evaluate the actions of the drug on other prominent cardiac K(+) currents, guinea-pig ventricular myocytes were voltage-clamped for measurement of inwardly rectifying K(+) current (I(K1)), rapidly activating delayed-rectifier K(+) current (I(Kr)), and slowly activating delayed-rectifier K(+) current (I(Ks)). The currents were unaffected by < or =10 microM nifedipine, but inhibited by higher concentrations; IC(50) values were 260 microM for I(K1), 275 microM for I(Kr), and 360 microM for I(Ks). The time- and voltage-dependent properties of I(Ks) were unaffected by the drug, and full block was attained on the first depolarisation after a rest. The results establish that the sensitivity of I(Kr) and I(Ks) to inhibition by nifedipine is approximately 50 times lower than the sensitivity of other cardiac delayed-rectifier K(+) currents.